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Venice, Nfiv, 27. 
^.gnv $vjst.af1yc ha^aattyJc^,' that she Jttft of 
<jJa-rjL<juiit4y* Jjaying-I.JC, or&tfofth&tjr&fiirr j 
Sigpi^r, broiig'i^ tpt,ctbex a Boify of "8300 j 

Comniaiids t]iq Tiiijtj li l*owjes in those pantf ^ trie 
laid Xroo»&,uf*op som^ difsatistatfion, I&iitined'on the1 

y»y, pdjhaviri^.qujtljc Throws of theft,-Clbier Offi-
cji-fc; tjiig.dii^t'.^-d tljcrrijejjvps up and ahvih lathe*. 
County ^ v^hftp tjosty fijlfcontjn c to $6 milch* Wrfi 
•chief ; 7 hat t-(w 1̂_JT» of {{ostifia was e:ctieafrtly>n'oiP 
bled at tills j3f4'ident j and grip endeavoring-plger as 
pioreconf^lprpbl? Ijorcc on Tpoot, \o make goprt this. 
Joss. FKJUJ, ^ ^ ^ I j e R t s i - s t J f l n_, chatthrpy^? 
if ftiueh^etpvefedflf hjsfafe fyitefc, iitA thai hi i_ 
How grejs j wpll» t ' 3 

Madrid, Dei,6. SincetheDechratio^oftlre WArty 
this fjrown against the French, SI the t_ft|__s <Jf chat" 
JNatj^n, which have been fount} here, 4nd in all othe* 
places of this Kingdom, have Jipen seized by orderof 
ithis Court, though the French will be" no greit'Turf-
fc.r^rsbyir^ the eminent Merchants haviti^ haclwthtl^ j 
notice co r̂emove; chert Est*te$$>ef»ri? hams: *fi*r«M-i«th» 
(froyne they write thatthe 27 past four Dtych Carets, 
of 16,18, J,O, and 21 Guns apicce.airived t'hte'Wind 
{h^t.tbe-G9ne.ed'rAranda, "lately app6Jhtcd ffabe GiA 
V*prnor of that place, was expected thei e dairy. ttom 
Caii^oi the 26 past we have advice. That theVicerojr 
*af Peru is now ready co fail cowards his Gove/Mnenif, 
jvith live ships, and will be convoyed as far as the Cana
ries by four Spanish Men of Wlr; That seven Dutch 
Capers were come in there with two Pfizes ; the one 
an ArgierWanofWar with 190 Moors in Jier^ jind 
the" other a small English Vessel laden with. Pilchards. \ 
, Hambrough,Dec.H. Our lastadvlcesfrftm Stocltbo.m 

"tell us , that the King was ill of the-small Pox, but out 
of all danger; That a general review "was ordered to be 

-made of ail the Forces of that Kingdom,in order tothe 
transporting part of them over into Germany against the 
next Spring, to act as is said here , against tl.e Dutch 5 
because of their continued obstinady, in refusing to ae-
iceptof those just and reasonable Propositions for Peaqe, 
•which have been made them on che pats of the King of 
Great Britain and bis most Christian Majesty , at the 
Congress w^Cr-logne. We hear that the Elector of 
Brandenburgh js fending severalRegiments to Mtndcn 
and into the County of Rauensbcrg ; the Dutch appre
hend xery much, that thjs Elector will likewise take part 
against them. Our Convoy from Spaine is h-ippily 
arrived, to the great satisfaction of our Mcrchanrs. 

#.«.•{__£, Dec, IQ. Our Letters from Poland still 
fmake the late Victory obtainedover the Turks, greater 
and greater, and extoll the prudence and Conduct of 
iheir Generals, and the Courage-of every common 
Souldier in;art extraordinary rnanner, and doubtless 
cur Troops encqfiraged witb this greatsuecess, wohM 
have gone on, amlperfortpcd things moremd more to 

the f/obor a'n^ WVihta£e of this Kingdom*, h*l n&7th<* 
Pea^nohhe KfHg-ffnliip îly inrerveAed /Whfch 9_it. hr 
feared, W l f>i5tt^lJmtbiiiii«^T)ou1)l.ra*h^*__«SJ irtA 
feilrWtfirlv _ .hbfiroiir FesVies frbtfi'Aithig^i^fartheit 
3|i6&& 3-n [he. ihian time the severitl •CindidattK'.to 
weCfowh, Begin tto jlu!_lifti -heir pret<in-ibns;a_i!diai 
^ t - if i_ha,id.O fay who stands fairest. 'ihelj.rii.fct. of 
ÆcrV&ilseeirS-fufyfc&ed Of having toogreata* Devdtioit 
tcrJiiHloirfedf Austria; Tik MoscoVite, besides thd 
ffifffr&ite in Religion, is Ifafckt upon as ttooipcwerful a 
Ĵ &fehboV, -to have any relation to. this Crown, anU in, 

'llkewitrfmer there be Arguitienti4gainst the otiteepre-
-enaer^;t_i6ugh pe.haps Hotftf that wiightfl fe! 

Vieyfrtti Dtccmb1. *;H3 topflew leavies v. ill nQW[ fins, 
dainly be taken into hand, having hitherto beenJLe-
t ^ f j d , thVotigh wWof Meiwys.: We 3re sikev.iŒ to 

TOfjIthrei Re'gimtncs'hete for the Servjceaf tihtf Ærwwp 
of Mama, td Which purpose *<_ haveialreatiy BtteSiœd 

'theifiœssa'iy Mi.hty_*ifroi* fjffeftas. The Tiinble^iin 
-Hj.uJiJ.j'-cohtinue ftill Vi+y'rriuch to divert -our othet 
dt(igi%, for we ale fo_E«dt*di tm-ploy «cc{i_i<tei*l.l* 
FotctVW -that fide, whicM.̂ Vishre/eiideavofiislg bo ]._»«. 
ventjHiy finding out If-poslible-, iotifcxtoyt&apr*t!t!k 

ftth? Attndtiorts of thoso-Ckunweys^o wliiisk she Xpri* 
3don6lfjirirtlfe eonwibutt) though unri(»hfW_diwi!o JivtTL 
%hinfe'<ave * Ei_ijlefoi* has 'nesol»e ildu * diiJin iuileaxtrt^, 
i_ to grafts i gtmeral pardon roaWttkai tlraiudiA'« IhcBH 
tOncerm*d in-these Cohtoiottens* amhribat; tdt)ne?t» 
draw thdm irttb his own ServieiT that-^rtgt«aa^<_yBil 
under ffitth'ful and vigilant Cto'rnmaffliec>s?t*t«*»̂ Tnayfriae 
ha.v'e lpisui*e to designany nevy JilVurbancesd Tiho tSiqtor 
Rii#>»4«ir/,the:Swedilh Minister corttjnuei winhisi-pofi-
sibic inftaheesr, to disiwade tfis.Imperî b-_lajest).3&'8r-i 
che indentions he has of continuing »hd Witi^lsaitl-itl 
that calV, -the Crown of Sweden., will b^lotceti tWtate 
part against him. 

Cttigrte, Deeeihb.'Ht •th«Duke^of£*JM«0Arg& 
having by his march into this Electorate j obliged the 
Imperialists to Re-pass the Rhynaotet rhe Bridge of 
Bolts, whichthey had madeTupt'a^inmf Bern, sxtls£-
ted again towards Maastricht, ahd b t̂di phffeUt the 
Meuje there , in order co his going ro joyn «stk IVion-
sieur de Turenne, if he fee occasion, who lyesffiUdJl 
the Electorate of Treves J The Imperialists are going I, 
as is said, to take their Winter Quarters irf PfostplW* 
lia , leaving-only GarrisonsatB«n,_(erpai,andJ_.fc„£. 
nirh , "with 5ooo Horse , to secure ihose places 5 'Tlfc 
Mareschal d'Mutnieres is gone towards Swol, Campem , 
and I eventcri The SieuP de Glexin isaTrived here , 
and itia day Or two will continue hU journey, besne 
scrit by the Elector of Muycnce <, to His Majesty ot 
GfeitBrittain. < 

Cologne,Dec. 19. The 17 Instant arrived here the 
Sieur Ji'rytr'JJnvoyfrem che Elector oi Bavaria* The 
?n4rth6frhe Duke of luxemburgb this way, with the 
forceS-findef his Corrfmand, had put us in expectacioh 
of some Action, but it since appears, thdt the design 
of the French, was Onelf, ifter having i??Ven their 
Entmyan Allarmto pass into th5"Diocessio£ Lie^o, 

; to protect that Countrey against the D*ch and Sp.ini-
ards. 



irds, whoseem toprttead to take up their^vinter quar
ters there ; upon this march -of the French? the Duke 
AorBaiixioniullc having fentall his Artillery and Bag
gage te»B*iK, tod leaving his^Pootto securer his Quar
ters at LtVhffitr, advanced with all the Horse he eould 
bring together towards the R«r, ter fait-Hpoir-the 
French, as was given out, in their pasting that River, 
but finding at his arrival there, that they hai already 

Sassed i t , he returned again to his Quarters., ^without 
©ing anything. Thi Imperialists are nowgonrinto 

%heat WiiUset Qu4.rters,as We told you in put last ̂  What 
we hayeaeprescat toadd,h,That General P{o lys^aken 
Munfterftkd,a small pla«e«t*thf Dutchy oiiuliers^n^ 
is Fortifying it ;Ttot the Imps rialilfs arc likewise abouf 
Fortifying Sibmrg&v<hh\h\s a Castle hanging to xhe 
Dukepf PietwbMrgh-* bu.. flighted hy him before xb.e 
Impeni. t Troops jams into this Eilê erat-ŷ  At Duyts 
on tbe Qihetf fide of iblRhy&J thjry Tr£ ajijb raising 
fevcral FottjÆqationiv' j&oiBi? t>.port, that pb$ Imper 
jialists wlLo/iawer part of the^ Troops tlys winter 
inthe Jjerritorj.es of ohe .Elector, of ftrandeniurgh, 
but «tfce»«annotbelieyieJk,JeeHig.shi? wpi# tpo touch 
S>rovoktf that Elector t *o sngage wjth^f contrary 
Party* to which he seema already very, much incli
ned.- c t , 3 . 

Vtretb.t,Dec.}6* When the French .quitted-'this 
/plaafyw* thought ive had .great occasion $o rejoye?, 
and iitrteexspected that in requital 9/ pur past luffcr-
ings We would ht as.hasdl'jt used ,by our antient Allies. 
as we weri. by our Enemies; for we are still joplft upon 
as a conquered Province, apd all thudifference is, that 
instead osa French we have? Dutch Governor, an,d 
43arrisort, Thu? theiitates of i/e'/iM.''endeavor to ap
propriate rhe sole sower and Dominion of the Seven 
Provinces ty themselves, by excluding those which!},, ye 
,Jjeentempered, by th* J?repel*, during.thjs A^ar, qyn 
rt>t Ac Union, and «ndring the otheu very insignifi-
wntfcand altogethc 1 .inablo to oppose whatever they 
We mindedtodo. The Fwtichcontinuefijll ft Title/; 
JHxlatH«ffiBonthe Iffel are 1500 Men, who ape Ujll 
1 -quartered there* tThe Regiment of Count sotms is ar
rived h«f«, so that we-arc extrwmiy pesteretf frith ?>ol-
_diers»and arc forced til quarter them in tlup lame man
ner we did tbij Erenciu The French are vcry.strong.at 
isCmpeK; thejh_baviijgi4lio.v« *OOQ M«n these, Horse 
and Foot. 

Hague, Dee. it), Tbe Prince tii-drangt haVliig,*_incc 
jhis late return from tbe Army, been in {he Assembly 
of the State* General;, and there very earnestly pres
sed the raising of afiimmeof Money j'proportionable 
•to the Charges they must be at, In maintaining the 
War this next year > several Proposal* were maae ac-
jtotdingly . and at lasiitw^s concluded, thar the zoo 
.Penny should be raised of every Mans Principal, besides 
*he Doll Money which was before agreed pp; Thf 16 his 
-Highness -went hence again for Breda, with intentions 
sof roceed fronurhenesro Tiilemont, to meet there the 
Count de Monjerey „ Governor of the Spanish Nea-
rherlandsr, and confer with hiih concerning th(j Mafdi 
*af the Forces which art now joyntJyhipught pnfootjln 
*themean tinre theDuke of X»xe?iiy«pg&^ who we hear, 
has advice of our intentions to March towards Liege, 
to endekvor 10 -put a Garison into that' place, as well 
•as in others in that Country, continues with the For
tes under his Command in theJMeighborhood of As_c-
istricbt *, to prevent any design womay haŷ  of that na
ture^ On Saturday last Cenmt He. »e parted beace a-
-gtiin for Utrethu Monsieur Stlbaep is preparing to go 
^nvoy t&Ptnemirlr.. 

$rufscts\Vet. 18. Frcm Cologne they write, thaf 
the Imperialists are now all gone into their winter 
Quarters j that General Sptrli is gone into Wcfipl.a-
lia 1 #r\A the Jiiflioptick otPaderborn; that Prince 
Charles of Lorn, in will take his Quarters ia the tip-' 
per Electorates C9l4gnc? and that theDuke of Bcut.*-
nunville will continue his at Liiknicktf l l .o Imperi
alists go On to make their proposals to the Elector o f 
Cologne ia order to an accommodation, but hitherto* 
without any .uccess, his Electoral Highness remaining 
positive in his resolution, to maintain the Treaty be
tween his most Christian Majesty and him. • 

Bruffels,Dec. 19. The lj instant the Prince of 
Orange, and pur Governor General the Count dp 
Manterty were expected at Tiilemont, to meat anjd 
confer there corcerning rhe design in hand, whict. 
is said to be to march towaids Liege, and to put ft 
Garrison In that Castle , but it is thought that those 
Inhabitants will never permit so palpable a Violation of 
the Neutrality, which they have hitherto professed} 
and oefsdes, theDuke oi Luxemburgb, who still rc-
m?in? with the Forces under his Command m that 
neighborhood, will be in a posture to assist them in itj 
th^Count de Monterey.is to Command this Army for 
tjie present Expedition, and is accompanied with the 
principal Persons of quality in these Countreys, who 
have all made great preparations for this Campagrie, as 
if something extraordinary was to be exploited, which 
we are yet kept ignorant of. From the Hague they 
write, that the -States had lately taken into their confi* 
deration several matters relating to Tlade, and that a<-
mongst other things, they had found, that the prohi* 
biting thelmpoicaiion of French Wines and French 
brandies, was very prejudicial, and therefore it wap 
thought it would be taken off; That there had beert 
/one discourse a_>o»c forbidding all English Wanu* 
lectures, but that nothing had been concluded in it. 

Falmotttb, Dec. lo . We hafe advice here, that th* 
.17 past,two Dutch Capert of considerable Force, and aft 
English Merchant man, supposed to have1 come front 
Guinea 3 wascasiayvayoffos Scilly, all their Men| et* 
Cept _,«> or 1 a having been drowned. 

Harwich, Dec. 16. this day a Fleet of above ao» 
Sail pf ladea Colliers passed by this place lor th* 
River <?f Thames with their G^nvoy. 

Advertisements. 

D kcemVer 9, so pursuance 9s an Order <nf Bit Majesty 
in Council, and ota V. arraiv frosrithe High. Hqw)rar 

We the Lord High treasurer pf Englapii , ditched to the 
.Commissioners of His M .jesti" Cultoins, weterafc-n from 
His Majeslics Cusirm-heplc, '62 Hats made beyond the Sea»» 
and Imported into_.njl.mJ (I eing His Majesties part) awl 
Were according to His Majesties Order io Council, puhr 
licklybui ac until they were coniumed, at the Stocks-Marketr 
pla ê in London, being the'place asligned by the lord Mayoc 
of London for the doing the rcos 

TAken away from Mr Sergeant T'ittman , Sergeant of Hik 
Majesties Buclchounds , leeween Coring H.ruse and Bind* 

dy Bridge, on the 11 of this Instant Dcecmhe**, betweenibut 
and five of the Clocli ill tbe afternoon, x dark brown Mare, 
with some gray haiu, a white star in her forduad,»iiK a bo» 
tt4- f amPwhite hairs at tbe bottom of it, with a MaHcndt* 
Qifthc near leg before, agcJ between fix and seven, betwee* 
ijand I4hartdsbi°h ; Whoever stall give notice cf the said 
Mare to Mr Bain ac the Hull head Tavern atffclTMf Grists 
shall have ios . for his pains-, 

LOst between n and: i r ofthe clock this morning, fro** 
*»r Highness the Lady flap's J.od»ings inSc. /ijnfi'»*j-

house ,, a linle Srimiel tiitcji, jellnw and whife, •jnarke'* 
with i t of yellow,a cross thMvirk, yelloW Eares having 
holes in them, her rail cuf̂ . a<l_ silver Ich alioueher neck,*-
Whosoever-can tell any tidinnS of thi»-little Bitch, and wilt 
bring her to the aforesaid iod^in^s sliall b( very well rewarit— 
ed for fl.?ir pains. 
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